DRIVING TO DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH

**North (I-279)**
- From: Take Exit 1A (Ft. Duquesne Blvd./Convention Center/Strip District) to Ft. Duquesne Blvd. 
- To: Take 7th Ave. to Veterans Bridge (I-579) 
  OR take Stanwix St. at Ft. Pitt or Ft. Duquesne Blvd. to Ft. Duquesne Bridge 

**Northeast (Route 50)**
- From: Take South I-579 (Veterans Bridge/Monroeville) to 6th or 7th Ave. exits 
- To: Take 7th Ave. to Veterans Bridge (I-579) 
  OR take 6th, 7th or 9th St. Bridges to East General Robinson Street 

**Northwest (Route 65)**
- From: Exit to Ft. Duquesne Bridge/Take Exit 1A (Ft. Duquesne Blvd./Convention Center/Strip District) to Ft. Duquesne Blvd. 
- To: Take Stanwix St. at either Ft. Pitt or Ft. Duquesne Blvd. to Ft. Duquesne Bridge 
  OR take 6th, 7th or 9th St. Bridges to Laclede St. 

**South and West (I-376 and Route 51)**
- From I-376 
  Through the Ft. Pitt Bridge/Tunnel 
- From Route 51 
  Take Liberty Bridge/Use 6th or 7th Ave. exit 
- To I-376 
  Take outbound Ft. Pitt Bridge/Tunnel to I-376 West 
- To Route 51 
  Take 7th Ave. to South I-579 
  (Monroeville/Liberty Bridge) to the Liberty Bridge OR Blvd. of the Allies to Liberty Bridge 
  To Airport 
  Take outbound Ft. Pitt Bridge/Tunnel (I-376 West) 

**East (I-376) and PA Turnpike (I-76)**
- From: Use Exit 72B (Blvd. of the Allies/Liberty Bridge), 71B (Second Ave.), 71A (Grant St.) or 70D (Stanwix St.) 
- To: Take Grant St. on-ramp OR eastbound Blvd. of the Allies to eastbound I-376 OR 7th Ave. to South I-579 (Monroeville/Liberty Bridge) to Monroeville Follow eastbound I-376

**LIBERTY BRIDGE REHABILITATION**

The Liberty Bridge Rehabilitation Project is a two-year, multi-phased construction project beginning April 2016. The project includes painting the entire structure, deck replacement, steel repairs, a new changeable lane system and ramp repairs. Two lanes of traffic will be maintained in the direction of peak travel during the morning and afternoon rush hours. For additional information including project details, search for the Liberty Bridge Rehabilitation Project under District 11’s construction projects site at www.penndot.gov.

**Arcade Comedy Theater**
- 811 Liberty Avenue 
- 412-339-0608 
- arcadecomedytheater.com 

**August Wilson Center**
- 980 Liberty Avenue 
- CulturalDistrict.org/pages/aacc 

**Benedum Center for the Performing Arts**
- 237 7th Street 
- Tickets: 412-456-6666 
- TrustArts.org 

**Byham Theater**
- 101 6th Street at Ft. Duquesne Blvd. 
- Tickets: 412-456-6666 
- TrustArts.org 

**Harris Theater**
- 809 Liberty Avenue 
- Tickets: 412-682-4111 
- cinema.pitt.edu 

**O’Reilly Theater**
- 621 Penn Avenue 
- Tickets: 412-316-1600 
- ppt.org 

**Heinz Hall**
- 600 Penn Avenue 
- Tickets: 412-316-1600 
- PittsburghSymphony.org 

**Cabaret at Theater Square**
- 655 Penn Avenue 
- Tickets: 412-456-6666 
- TrustArts.org 

**Cultural District**

Find real-time parking availability in select Downtown garages and lots through an iPhone application, mobile website, text messaging, call-in number, or traditional website. Visit ParkPgh.org for more information.

**DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH.COM**

Our mobile-optimized site can provide you with everything you need to know about dining, shopping, visiting and living in Downtown.

You can also learn how to connect with us via all our social media platforms and sign-up to receive our weekly newsletter.

**MISSION**

To advance initiatives that foster economic vitality and improve Downtown life – for a moment or a lifetime.

**SELECTED TRANSPORTATION RESOURCES**

**ziptan.com**
Rent cars, trucks, and vans by the hour or the day! Pay only for what you actually need. Visit our website to learn which cars are available at Pittsburgh.

**walkpittsburgh.org**
Resources to encourage walking.

**bikepgh.org**
Pittsburgh’s best resource for bikers.

**healthyridepgh.com**
A public bike sharing system with numerous bike stations in Downtown. Bicycles are available to rent 365 days a year.

**Downtown Bike Lanes**
Protected bike lanes on Penn Avenue from the 16th Street Bridge to Stanwix Street, 6th Street from Penn Avenue to Fort Duquesne Blvd., and across Clemente Bridge.

**Three Rivers Heritage Trail System**
A 24-mile pedestrian trail and greenway system along both sides of the Allegheny, Monongahela and Ohio Rivers. A unique way for cyclists, walkers and runners to connect with Downtown, South Side, North Shore. Visit friendsoftheriverfront.org
DOWNTOWN ATTRACTIONS

1. Benedum Center
2. Heinz Hall
3. Byham Theater
4. Harris Theater
5. Fort Pitt Museum
6. Senator John Heinz Pittsburgh Regional History Center
7. Andy Warhol Museum
8. O'Reilly Theater/Theater Square
9. Cabaret at Theater Square
10. ToonSeum
11. August Wilson Center for African American Culture
12. New Hazlett Theater
13. 707-709 Penn Avenue Galleries
14. SPACE Gallery
15. Wood Street Galleries
16. National Aviary
17. Children’s Museum of Pittsburgh
18. Arcade Comedy Theater
19. 505-507 Penn Avenue Galleries
20. Larrimor’s
21. Pittsburgh Playhouse
22. Construction of theater and production facility. Sidewalks on north and south of Forbes Ave to be closed in front of property through summer 2018.
23. Kaufmann’s Building
25. One Oxford Centre
27. Pittsburgh Public Theater
29. Arcade Comedy Theater
30. 707-709 Penn Avenue Galleries

DOWNTOWN CONSTRUCTION

1. Liberty Bridge & Ramps
   - Rehabilitation of ramps and deck replacement.
   - Phases 1-3: 2015-2017
2. Lower Hill Redevelopment Project
   - Construction of interior roads. Periodic lane closures on Centre Ave.
   - Phases 1-3: 2015-2017
3. Parkway West
   - Reconstruction of roadway.
   - One weekend closure & bridge painting.
   - Phases 1-3: 2014-2016
4. Pittsburgh Playhouse
   - Construction of theater and production facility. Sidewalks on north and south of Forbes Ave to be closed in front of property through summer 2018.
5. Kaufmann’s Building
   - Renovation of 12-story building for residential, retail, and hotel.
   - Phases 1-3: 2016-2017
6. Fort Pitt Tunnels
   - Paving & painting.
   - Four weekend closures in April & May & overnight closures.
7. Birmingham Bridge
   - Rehabilitation & full painting of structure.
   - Phases 1-3: 2014-2017
8. East Ohio Street Bridge
   - Construction of retail/parking structure.
   - Phases 1-3: 2015-2016
9. Birmingham Bridge
   - Rehabilitation & full painting of structure.
   - Phases 1-3: 2014-2017
10. Liberty Tunnel Interchange
    - Patching of West Liberty Ave. & rehab of several ramps & 2 Rte. 51 bridges.
11. West Carson Street
    - Reconstruction of roadway, add new sidewalks, & replace viaduct.

SHIPPING DESTINATIONS

1. Fifth Avenue Place
2. PPG Place
3. One Oxford Centre
4. Larrimor’s
5. ONE OXFORD CENTRE
6. REEDSDELE ST
7. OHIO RIVER
8. ARCH ST
9. E ALLEGHENY
10. N COMMONS
11. N O R
12. GENERAL ROBINSON ST
13. VD
14. W CARSON ST
15. E ALLEGHENY RIVERFRONT PARK
16. GENERAL ROBINSON
17. STATION SQUARE
18. NINTH ST
19. EIGHTH ST
20. SEVENTH ST
21. SIXTH ST
22. FIFTH ST
23. FOURTH ST
24. THIRD ST
25. SECOND AV E
26. FIRST AV E
27. MILLER AV E
28. HOMESTEAD BL V E
29. MILLER AV E
30. WHITMORE ST
31. WILLIAM ST
32. ALLEGHENY RIVERFRONT PARK
33. ALLEGHENY SQ
34. WT FRICK BL V E
35. EIGHTH ST
36. SEVENTH ST
37. SIXTH ST
38. FIFTH ST
39. FOURTH ST
40. THIRD ST
41. SECOND AV E
42. FIRST AV E
43. MILLER AV E
44. HOMESTEAD BL V E
45. WHITMORE ST
46. WILLIAM ST
47. MILLER AV E
48. WT FRICK BL V E
49. EIGHTH ST
50. SEVENTH ST
51. SIXTH ST
52. FIFTH ST
53. FOURTH ST
54. THIRD ST
55. SECOND AV E
56. FIRST AV E
57. HOMESTEAD BL V E
58. MILLER AV E
59. WHITMORE ST
60. WILLIAM ST
61. MILLER AV E
62. WT FRICK BL V E

PARKING

Evening/Weekend/Event Parking $5 or less*

Garages & Lots
- First Avenue Garage
- Grant Street Transportation Center
- Mellon Square Garage
- Oliver Garage
- One Oxford Centre

Rates are as of February 2016 and are subject to change. If you want more information about parking facilities and rates in Downtown, go to DowntownPittsburgh.com/parking.